
MEDICAL.

SSQflLW^, H BflSQuuft

I is invaluable for Cyclists!!
| Ball-PIayersand Athletes. X
lit cures quickly Sprains, I
JSorengss, Stilfttes5,.Lame<- i
Jness and Dislocations. J
Salvation Oil. I

| the great Pain A'nnihilator {
I kills all pain. Price 25 cts. X

Sola by oil dealers. Insist
T on getting Salvation«Oil «

Chtw LANCE'S PLUCI. The final Tobacco Ant!.
stripe, doalera or maH,A.C.Ilonf k Co..Balto.Md.

Danger Signals i
y.ori Itin hi/ Ih victims e/ constmpticn
Jo not knov tlty tat* it. Hereistiist

of symptoms by which consumption cin

cjruinly be delected
Cougb, one or two slieht efforts on

King, occurring during the day and frecurotlyduring the ni|ht.
« * *. 'L1. flic »«H!nn
dCOTt prraitnnr an» uniuwiu

Tiibtntss of th (but.
Qnteh pulu, especially noticeable In the

fvening and after a full meal
. ChWnm to the evening, followed by i

Slight fmr.
Ptrspiritton toward morninj and
Vihfid and languid in the morning.
Leu of vitality.
If you have these symptoms, or tny of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Jklcfi Ntlbb Rt»N? for Consumption
has the highest endorsements, ana has
stood the test of years. It will arrest consumptionin its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manufacturedby the Acker Medicine Co., 16
and t8 Chambers.St, New York, and sold
by all reputable druggists.

PIUKCTIONS tor fl n warn m mnia
ilncClUUMBALM. P ATA D D LI

APprrl.p.rtici< °t bMIHrifin
the Balm directly la- hjimiiijih
to tbo DosirlU. After IBHRr
n moment drnw B
Ftronsjbrcath through BAtv*^A
the now. I'm tbreo
tlrae» a day, niter EfV I
mnl« preferred, and 2 ^AOm
before retiring.

CATARRH
rnrs creak nu.i
open* and cleanses
t:u» Nasal riUMiiei, *-*fX rTBI

Ram tun t ion. Heeta he COLD'n HEAD
Forev Prorect* thf Membrine from cold*. n«note*ib« SetiM ot Ta»t« and Smell. The Palm
is quickly nbtorbol nmj givoi relief at once.

.* particle i« aoptlcddntn each no«trll and 1*
jrweable. Priced cents at DrucsUta or by m*tL
r.n unuiaeiu). no nurtu mnn ...

mtfo-uwrawy

ory. Lc*«of Bral nPower.llrnlaclie.Wnkefnine*!!,
Lost Vitality,nlcbtlf omissions, !] dreams,
Itnpowncy und wasting «1! sense* earned byyouthfoicrromoreaceeeee. Contains no opiates. Is
a crrre toulo arid blood builder. Makes the
neleand puny straait and plump. Easily carried
(a vest pocket. SI per box <1 for SO. By mall
prepaid with a written enanuiteo to cureormoney
refunded. free medical book, sealed, plain
wrapper, with testimonials and financial references.Jfocltarpe/oreqiuuiuxttotu. Dftoartof <mt>
tnUrn*, roia by our adrortlsedajronta, oraddress
P-'f.re Hor>d Co.. Masonic Temple. CUcain
Sold In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

Drue Co., corner iluln and T^nth stream.
de2Mth&w

nnMsiiMPTinM
uuiiwmi iivn
To Tins Enrroa.Pleaso inform your read,

ers that I havo a positive rorredy for the
above named disease. By its timely ttso

thousands of hopeless cases have been permanentlycured. I ehnll bo glad to Bend
tw-> bottles ofmrremedyfree toany of your
readets who hare consumption if they will
M?ml me their express and post offlreaddress.
T.A..S!»cum, M.C.. 183 Pearl fit.. Now York.

WHISKIES.

« OLD f

| Export Wliiskey. j

! liSji i
: llllft i
J ( UARANTKED 8 YK.VttS OLD. a
v |T certainly U a duty and onr dealra to \
a acquaint vouwltta theexeellentqual- A
r itlea of our Kxport WbUkay *ben yon \
a n»rM thl« article lor medicinal or family a
"

p'irp<m«i Tbero II none on th« inarkot f
A more entltlM to yonr consideration. It a
f ba« Aw. I'urltj and belnjt free from nil
A injurloni Ingredient* should rommtad A
f Tour attention, f
I 1UI.L UUAKT8 .$1.00. j
a Hold In WboclluR only by a
f mUK VI 1B1 r°r- nnd f
a Uuflil ALAM, nlxlnniiih \
f Mall and nxpreat order* will r«n>|vn f
a prompt attention. JO*. FMCMINO at a

SON. <12 Market atreot. I'lttabuncb. f
^ Ja»-TTlii4iry ^

§

0 Talk is Cheap, }
1 But it takes money to buy f

' \A/1.f IQl^PV (
j vv Iiwiib i f |

A and to value for your money a
f in wbltltejr, try a quart of f

J KLEIN'S J
SILVER AGE,
DUQUESNE,'

or BEAR CREEK

i RYE WHISKIES.
f Tliey nro tin Ixwt.Th»t'« what we 4
» claim for tiwn. For ealo by every \
f Hr»i-cla«»(loflior, or >ond direct for i
. them to \
f MAY Vf 17111 M KodVrnl St., #
i BlflA AuCiln, AI.I.WillKNV. PA. \
f ir now Ualnlogne mailed on applica- f

p lion Mend fur one. 1

I/ v i;i:y pKabiUPTION OFJ »»cok, Job, Nownpapernnrl PosrPi ntlnif <tono at ltoa*onat»lo lUteiattiie1̂ Joi I'wimM Orrtcn. Modernl"'' Kapld I'rotHM. Now Typo and l»e il;f« i

FOR DUPONT.
The Semite Committee Reports for

Seating Illm.

WAS LEGALLY ELECTEDSENATOR
From DflMWRiv~The Senate Committer
on Elections Hold* tlmt Governor WaltonHad No flight to Hit u a State Senatorami Cant a Vole for United State*
Senator.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17..SenatorMitchell, of Oregon, chairman of
tlin <V)mmht1nn on nrlvl1ocr<Hj and Hap-
tlons to-day presented in tho aonate
the vieiva of the majority of that commit/teefavoring the ae*tlng of Mr. Dupontos senator from Delaware.
Tho report begins with on account of

the proceedings of the Delaware legislatureon the ninth of last May, -when
fct Is claimed that Mr. Dupont was elected.It shows that in joint assembly the
legislature of that state numbers thirty
members, sixteen-of whom constitute
a majority, and tfoait at the time of the
alleged election, Hon. William T. Watson.who had been elected a member
of the state senate and also speaker of
the senate, was acting as governor of
the state, leaving, if he was not entitled
to sit as a senator, twenty-nine legislatorsto constitute the Joint assembly
ami making fifteen a majority. It is
also shown that Mr. Dupont received
II fteen votes.
The committee concludcs that "The

whole question of the right of Mr. Duporntto a seat In the United States sen-
ate as claimed, turns upon the single
question: Had Mr. Watson, then holdingand exercising the office of governor
of tho state of Delaware, a right under
the constitution of that state and the
laws of the land to exercise the office of
state senator, and as much to sit In
tho Joint assembly on May 9,1895, to be
counted therein In making up the numberconstituting such Joint assembly,
and to vote therein for a United States
senoitor?"
The committee say that Mr. Watson

did not have this right, and lay down n
number of propositions as the basis for
their conclusion.
The committee, therefore, enunciates

the declaration that "On May 9, 1895,
the date on which Mr. Dupont claims
to have been eleoted, the legislature
of the ataiUTof Delaware consjwiea oi
but twenty-nine members; there were
In the joint assembly on that date but
tweiUy-nlne members of such
legislature awl entitled to be
counted and vote therein. As
Mr. Dupont received fifteen
votes, being a majority of the whole
number entitled to be caat in such
joint assembly and a majority of all
the legal votes coat therein, he was legallyelected senator from the state of
Delaware for the full term commencing
March i. 1895, and is entitled to be
sorted." .

The committee also bakes the position
that "The fact that such election Is not
certified by the governor of the state In
pursua-nce of the statute on the suta-
ject, dooa not Invalidate such election
in any respect."

LYNCHING WILL BE8ULT
If th« Cowardly Murderer of Joseph

Crnmpton's Daughter la Captured.
TALLULAH, Go,. Feb. 17.-News has

just reached here of the killing of Jo-

seph. Crumpton. a former, and his
daughter. Miss Sallle Crumpton. in the
mountainous region of Rabun county,
on last Thursday night. Crumpton was

suspected of having reported an illicit
still to the revenue authorities. Thurs-
day night as he stood near the window <
of the dining room of his house, n bulletcrashed through the window, struck ^

him in the side, passed through and enteredthe body of his daughter, who
was standing near him. It penetrated
her heart and she foil dead."
The father's wound was not at first

regarded as very serious, but the latest
report is that he. too, hn* died. An-
rirnur WllUorn. who owned the moon-
shine still that was reported, is suspected.He cannot be found. Searchingparties are out and If caught there
Is strong probability of his being
lynched.

4 Archbishop Ireland Aeccpta.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 17.-The

vacancy In the executive committee of
the American Anti-Saloon League
caused by the declination of Bishop
Keane, of -the Catholic university, has
Just been filled by the election of ArchbishopIreland, of St. Paul. He sent to
Itev. Dr. ICyne<t, chairman of :(he board
of direction, the following letter:
Reverend and dear sir:.Under thi \

influence of your letter I have sent a \
telegram -to Mr. Bwln accepting the j
honor of the vice presidency. I need
not say that my fullest sympathy has l
been, and is, with the American Antl- ]
Saloon League; but I am so tangled
up with occupations of other kinds I '

have no time to spore, and I dislike '

putting my name to any work or move- i
meat to the* actual furtherance of <
which I mnv -be able to irlve bt*t very <
little active aid. . J
Relieve me, Reverend and Dear Sir, ;

Respectfully. etc..
JOHN IRELAND. (
* <

Laaghllti C'onfraaei. <
ATJOtlSTA, Ky. Feb. 17.-Robert j

Laughlln. who. on Saturday morning,
reported his home burned by murder- i
era. who attacked him with knives, and ]
whoso wlf»» and niece were burned In
the building:, Inst night confessed that ]
he was the murderer. The general ]
theory Is that he first assaulted his
niece and then killed her and his wife
to hide the crime, but he denies this
and rays he could not tell what put It I
In his mind to brain thom with a poker
while they were asleep. Blood was \
found on his shirt and It was the qucs- ]
tlon by the officers how he would accountfor that at the coroner's Inquest 1
which drew from him the confession. J
To preont lynching It was arranged to 3
take Laughlin to Jail at Maysvllle. ,

( rent Revival at Keyur.
Special Dispatch to tho Intolllgencer. J
wrcvmut. w. Va.. Fob. 17..Kevser J

nnd the region round about Is stirivd
as never before by North Carolina's
great eva«ngellit, W. P. Fife. Ovot
one hundred went forward for prayers
loot nlgh-t. There Is no place large
enough lo hold tho crowds. 11 Is a ge-nUilnerevival of religion; henoe, the
new oouncll Is pledged against license.

Pig I'lillndrlpliln Flrr.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 17,-Tho

birr snap, lye and coffee essence manufactoryof P. C. Thompson A Co., 9B3,
m and 957 Otsego strcot, was totally
destroyed hy Are this mornlnp. The
dwelling houses Nos. 81, 33 and 85
Washington avenue, adjoining Thompson'sfactory, were completely gutted,
and tho works of the Philadelphia
Cooperage Company badly damaged. ,

Total loss will be about 1435,000.
The Weather In PltUiinrgh.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Feb. 17..The
mercury took ft sudden downward turn
yesterday afternoon, dropping 22 degreesto 2 degrees l>«>low sero at daylightthin morning. The sudden change
from thn sprlng-Ilke weather of Snturdaycaused great Buffering. The Indl-
cations are for warmer woather to-
night.

Ifiickett Kndaroed.
UTIOA, N. Y.. Peb .17..At itho first

nwmhly district Republican conventionhere«o-day, C. W. Ha-ckett, chairmanof the Republican Stafto Central
Commltitfo, wan endorsed for United
States senqitor.

OPERA singers and publlo speakers
can keep their voices clear and strong
with the family remedy, Ur, Hull's
Cough Syrup.

FOOD STRENGTH. \
e.

It Comes from itie Riulit Food "

Properly Digested. !!
Jl
<1

Pood utronffth Is natural atrenRth. a

It la new strength; created atrengtli. v

That la, It la not stimulation.
The real atrength of your body Is C1

your constitutional atrongth, your reservestrength. It Is the result of eat-
In* proper food and digesting It. I

iviiTink iuou uvea uu nuuu ui *»,«,

rather harm.unless It Is digested. So J:
that everything: narrows Itself down to p
one proposition: How Is your dlgestlon?'

One person In threo of us have IndigestionIn some form or another. It Is
not really a disease, but a condition; a
condition whloh may boeome serious. jr
Wo all wish to bo strong, and wo

might aJl boeome so If wo digested our
food. The loss of your strength is a
serious matter. It tnay be the begin- ,
nlng of a dangerous disease. It may V
mean that you connot go on with your
work.

u

Shaker Digestive Cordial Is an aid to .«

digestion. It is a strength maker. It r
rftakes your food nourish you. It makes
you strong. It relieves at once all 'the
symptoms of acute dysperpsla, tones up
the system and creates flesh, energy
and strength. Taken regularly it will
permanently cure Indigestion and
make the weak, thin, Irritable, nervous
dyspeptic, strong, fat, hearty and well
again. 1C
A 10-ccnt bottle will show you what i;

It will do.' ?*
Sold by druggists at 10, 25, CO cents

and $1 00 a battle. p.
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FINANCE AND TRADE 5

riic Features of the Money ami Block F
Ihrkrli. 5."

NEW YORK, Feb. 17..Money on call £
easy aft 4@4% per eem; last loan 4 per

1

cent; olosed at 4 per cent. Prime mer- p
camtlle paper 7 per cent Sterling
exchange Arm, with actual t>uslne«s m pi
bankers' bills at $4 87%<tf4S8 for demandand J4 S6%©4 80% for sixty days.
Poated rates $4S7@4S8 and $4 8SVi<®
189. Commercial bills {4 85%. Silver
:ertlflcartes 67%©87%c. J
Speculation on -the stock exchango

to-day was mainly confined to the home 7'

account owing to the fact that the Lon- ®J
ion- «tock market was too narrow to J
afford liftle opporunity for arbitrage J<

operations here. There were, however. n

some small purchase® of St. Paul and a J1
few sales of Louisville & Nashville,

Wabashpreferred and Ontario and U(

Western. The local trading was in 1

lighter volume than of tote, but tho w

dealings were characterized by a deel- ®'

Sedly firm tone and the trend of figures ^
was upward. A factor for strength was J]
the hack of a pressure to sell in any one -

of the pools, except that during tho w

morning there was some professional ^
selling of Manljoit'tan, resulting in a J1'
break in tihat riock of 2^4 per cent la

from tho closing price of Saturday. .F:'
The generaJ market was somewhat de- "

pressed in the «u*ly trading, owing -to .*
the development of a realizing move- .

merrt, which quickly spent its force,
although assisted by lower prices from
liondon. The Industrial shares were lr
we.ikeot, but tho only reactions ex- «

ceedlng fractional limits were In Sugar bi
and Leather preferred, whidh yielded 1 O
per cent each. Later In the afternoon R
gains of 2% per cent In Sugar, 2t» in n»

Leather preferred, 2 in Tobacco, VA in K
Chicago Gas, 2% in New Jersey Centraland a fraction In the rcf»t of the al
list. In the late trading prices were 25
it or near the best of the day. fl
Ttie bond market wa£ quit*, but gen- fli

erally Arm. The aggregate dealings Pi
were 11,200,000.
The government bond market ruled N

itrong and higher, with a continuance 74
jf the heavy trading in the new 4s cou- N
pons at 116tt<g>116%. The total sales 30
were $580,351. e<
Staite mortgages were without eesen- R

tlal change; $2,000 Virginia ccnturies a*
were dealt In at 014c. p,
The total sales of stocks to-day were

I7i,y»3 snares. j_
Government bonds strong and high- E

w. f,
State bonds dull. ^
Railroad bonds firm.
Evening Post's financial cablegram:
LONDON.The block markots were

Irregular to-day..- Investment stocks rt
wore strong and speculative thlngH a\
mostly dull. Consols were 101. Ar- sc

penHne stocks are again In good de- ol
mand. Amr-rle.inH were neglected, b<
losing dull on tbe strength of exchange lo
xnd t! -* -weakness in when* and cotton. H
PA IciS.The bourse was unse-ttlcd to- fa

lay. hut the closing wus steadier. U
BERLIN.The stock market was dull $3

to-day on the new bourse tax. 4
BONDS AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS. ai

»fow U. 8. 4* registered 11**4 P'
*iew U. S. 1» coupon lWs la
.1. 8. ta roRH«teri*d 112Vi ]»
J. 8. Be coupon 11-4ni
J. 8. 4s rotftMered 1WI
T. 8. 4s coupon HK'Vi
J. 8. 2s rejrlstiTt'd !>f» 14

'M 102 ,r

\tchlnon ,}{jH tlr
\dnnm Kxiirera lw 4 ,
\morlcan Kxprcus ill
Jnltlmore & Ohio JJCanada Southern W
Central Pacific .. J5> *3
^hesapeako & Ohio Ij7i 12
Thlcago & Alton * ; w
Chicago, Uurlln*ton & Qulncy w
'hlcano Oft"
L'loceland, Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L,... 37% 4
roloraUo Coal & Iron «JV* h
otton Oil Cfrtlllcatea u
Delaware & Hudson |Z7j$
Delaware, Ijickawanna A: We*tern ..H.l *,
Denver fc Hlo Grande preferred ,
DlHtUlcru* & Cattlu Feeders* Co IS ,*

fSrl* iJj'i ,,<lo preferred «
UlnolM Central ? } J«
Can»a* A Texas preforrod »% m
Lake Krie & Western 2 % r.
do preforrod «j in

[jike Shore »«Vj
^ou svilift 'Naishvilie &]'<. 1°
Michigan Contrul w at
dlMourl 1'aclflc f;°r*Nashville A Chattanooga u»
National Cordage 67

do preferred
New Jersey Central . lw*
Norfolk & Western preferred 7
Northern Puclllo j tl
do preferred 1J hi
Northwestern {>*/* |i
do preferred nl
New York Central 0«,i
New York & New England «
jregon Improvement -V4
Jregon Nayleallon 10 c,
i'aolflc Mall
Ittshurgh 7»leading JHock Inland «2Vj
Jt. Paul < '» f.in nreferred '21lo
it. I'iiill & Omaha
do preferred 122

Surrar Heflnery 116%
ronnofdoo Coal & Iron 33mi
IVxas rnclflc s?fc
roleuo > Ohio Central preferred 6T»
Unto* Pacific M
Tnltad StateH Express 43 ti,
IVnlinsh, 81. Louis &. Pacific 7\£ r
do preferred 18% .

iVollu Fnrffo Express its
iVenlrrn Trnlon WV4 O.
,Vheeling fit Lako Krlo 12%
do preferred 3811
3enornl Electric 31^ i
Pobneeo nr
do preferred 101

LI. 8. leather preferred 06% nIlrrndMiifTW
mtd Provision*. Q]

NEW YORK.Flour, receipt* lfl.400 ln

barrels; exports 19.800 barrels; market JJ
weak and nominal. Wheat, receipts p|
BOO bushels; exports 169,000 bushels;
spot market weaker; No. 2 red 70-*J4'-:
No. 1 hard 74%c delivered; options
opened firmer and closed at [*'
lower; May 71tt©72Hc@fl%c. Corn, r»- SJ
celpts 24,400 bushels; exports 181,500 c|,
bushels; spot market easier; No. 2, in
3GV4c; options opened steady and closed nt

at net lower; February closed ST

it 36ftc; May 3C%c; July closed at 37Vic. .

Oats, recflpts 84,000 bushels; exports
74,000 bushels; sales 20,000 bushels of
futures and f-0,000 bushels of spot; spot
market dull; No. 2, 2f»V4c; No,2 delivered
2«ttc; No. 3,24toe; No. 2 white 264e; No. 3
white 2.r>V4c; track will to wostorn 25<Ji>
29c; track white state 2fi©29c; options
wore dull ami featureless, closing unchanceO;February cloned at 2UVjO;
March closed at S5%c; May IJ»%c. J lay

ulet. Hops dull. Hides dull. L<atlicr
icudy. Cu tubals quiet. Laid dull;
fst^rn rtoiim clorc 1 ut |5 7ft nsked;
icy ${< 1O0j)S lf»; clostd .May *:> »7 n«mlal.l'orlc quiet. Uutter firm; eastern
ulry 10013c. J2gg», receipts 7.601
ackoges. Tallow firm. Rosin quiet,
'urpcntlne steady. Hlce firm. MoUsesotcfcdy. Freights to Liverpool
ulet. Coffee, .options opened Ftearly
n<l closed firm at 1G©30 points nfit adanee;sales 14,000 bugs. Sugar llrm;
I'tlncd linn and fairly active; No. ft.
%c. Cottonseed oil dull and unhanged.
CHICAGO.Tho very small decrease
i the world's visible supply caused a

ump In wheal, to-day. causing It to
lorn? wt a loss of from flatur-
ays Jlglires, aner uii uuriy rinv UI 7iv.
orn and oats wore but slightly affect-
1 and dosed unchanged. and provls-
ns made slight recessions.
Flur steady.
Wheat.Cash. No. 2 spring G3(ftGI%c;
o. 3 spring No. 2 red G7%<8'C7%c; y

ebruary U2?wCjfO:f%W6:ic; May G.r»%(&> 1

iViWfcc; Juno CS>i^(10U&c:.%c; July ,

ilWMQVAc.
1

Corn.Cash, No. 2, 28%e; February
oaed at 25%c; May 30%c;<R:!0>i<8)30%c;
ily 31^3194031He* September 32140
%@S2$o.
Oats.Cash, No. 2, 19%c; No. 2 white
V4c f. o. b.; No. 3 white 20%@21%c f. o.

; February closed at IDVJc; May 214$
MC2lVic:June 2lKG21%®2i#c; July

Vte>21%G21%c.
By©.No. 2,3$%c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3, 250>
.%o f. o. b.; No. 4. 25029c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 90%c. J
Tlmothyseed.Prime .53 85.
Pork.Mess, cash per barrel $9 87%0>
00; February $9 70<it9 S7%@9 85; May
90(0-10 07^^10 03; July $10 I0ftl0 2Ctf
20.
I*ird.Cash, per 100 lbs iZ 42%®5 45;
ebruary ST. 37*405 42W, 42%; May
50®C GOtfG CO; July $5 67%@5 72%tf i

72%.
Short ribs.Cash, sides $5 0ii(8>5 10; "

<*bruary 14 97%©6 02,.'j©502%; May
l"'/405 22% 175 22%; July $5 27%<ffu 30fp

SO. Dry suited shoulders boxed
Sbort clear sides GHQBftc.

Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods, ,
&r gallon, *1 22. '

Sugars unotawjred.
Putter.Firm; dairies 8©10c; creamleg16@18c.
Cheese.Quiet ox yyiuc.
Eggs.Weak; fresh 12%@>13c.
BALTIMORE.Flour Arm but quiet

'

f Iihr t dull and easy; spot and month
!K«'73c; May 72»/*«>72%c; receipts 656
ushels; southern wheat by sample 76©
5c; do on grade 7l4®74Hc. Corn I
teady; spot and month 33%@339fcc;
lay 35ft(?35Hc; steamer mixed 32@ *

!%c: roaelpts 10S.607 bushels; shlpi»«nts141,429 bushels; southern white
tid yellow corn 33034c. Oats firm; No. ;
white western 28©28\6c; No. 2 mixed
y 26HW27c; receipts #.052 bushels. Rye
uiet; No. 2, 44^45o nearby; 47@48c
estern; receipts 461 bushels. Hay
teady: choice timothy $16 asked,
rain freights dull: offerings not large;
Aiam to Liverpool per bushel 2Vi@
4d March; Cork for orders per quar>r2s 9d®'2s 10^d February. Butter
ulet and firm; fancy creamcry 19®20c;
5 Imitation 16S?17c; do ladle 14c; good
die 12@13c; store packed 8<ft 10c. Eggs
.eady; fresh 13tyc; cold storage and
med 10c. Cheese steady; fancy New
ork mrllHc; 35 lbs. UV4«llfcc; do
lbs. 12#>12tec. Whisky unchanged.
CINCINNATI Flour dull; fancy
40(3 3 60; family *2 90®3 15. Wheat
moderate demand; No. 2 red 7314c;

>celpts 1,600 bushels; shipments 2,600
ushels. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed 30c,
atH in fair demana; No. 2 mixed 22%c.
ye dull; No. 2. 41%c. Lard in fair delundat $5 25. Bulkmeats dull at
12H05 25. Bacon barely steady at
00. Whisky dull; sales 526 barrels
$1 22. Butter quiet; Elgin creamery _

c; Ohio creamery 16c; dairy 9c. 8ugar
rni;hard refined 3 3-16525T&0. Eggs

rm at I0%c. Cheese steady; good to
rimeOhio at 9@9%c.

TOLEDO.Wheat active and lower;
o. 2 cash ami February 73%c; May i
He; July 70'Ac. Corn dull and steady; £
o. 2 mixed 29c; No. 3 mixed 28^c;May P
%c. Oats dull and ateady; No. 2 mix- 6

20'.4c; No. 2 white 22c; May 22He. \

ye dull; No. 2 cajrh 41c. Cloversec<d
jtlve and steady; prime oash and .

etoruary 54 45; May 14 52%. 1
PHILADELPHIA.Butter firm and
good demand; western creamery 20a ^
ggs qulet^ nt He higher;
ran war-uy iriciinv. wwiwu ii'ii I
Vic. Cheese unchanged. 1

Live Slock. <

EAST BUFFALO.The cattle market 1
iled slow and very draggy. Stockcrs
Ki feeders met a good demand ruid
»ld a«: steady io firm prices; light to :
Kjlce ptoclc utters |2 00®2 90; good to
'st feeders S3 1503 BO; veals a-nd calves _

wer.the bulk of the sales at fC 00^7 00.
ogs. receipts ninety oirs and market (
rtrly active; Yorkers, fair to ciholce,
Hoffl 60; roughs, common <to good.
7S&4 00; pigs, common to fair, S4 60(? (

53. Sheep and lamba, receipts 145 cars «
n<\ markft slow, Lambs. choice to t
itne, 14 50C?4 7"»; nulls and common r

mhs $3 35®3 7a. She choice to se-
Medexport wethers. S3 40fr3 DO; culls

id common tfheep. J2 000)2 GO. ^
EAST LIL5ERTY.Cattle slow; prime £
4011160: srood butchers S3 80fl'4 20: >
niK'n fat *3 2.r»#3 75. Hogs slow; Phlla- "

'Iphl-as $4 COfH 65; be»t Yorkers SI 55tfi>
DO: rororaon to fair Yorkers and pigs
4.r,jj"4 60; heavy hogs $4 40&4 60;
tughs 53 00^3 25. Sheep lower; prime
60J13 70; Rood $3 25^3 10: common
:00ff2 50: Iambs $3 50(24 85; veal
il vps l« 50© 7 25.
CINCINNATI.HORN lower at $3 75fl>
30: receipts 5,200 head; shipments 900
nd.

Dry (inoili.
NTW YORK.TheTe was conslder»lestir In the market In consequence
the largo number of buyers aryl somo
wlness was done In cotton and wool
rwa goods, IIn») printed fabrics, dootsand shlrt-Jnjrs for next autumn,
nt staple gocrls were slow. Agents
lve reduced «the price of xrcat Anchor
Ide »heet:<ngs 1o -the basis of 22V&C for
\\ bleached. Printing clctfis very dull
2% cent*.
FAI.L RIVER.Print cloths quiet at
4 ccnts.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit bnlances J1 43;corIVcato*.March delivery, opened and
iglieKt $140; lowest $1 37%; closed n<t
HO',4; Milw* 1.000 barrels; no clearicrs;shipments 101,S31 barrels; runs
.323 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum weak and

oseiat $1 39 bid. .

Ntlnli. |
NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet Copper I
eady. Tin steady: straits $13 40© I
60; plates quiet. Spelter quiet.

Wool. f
NEW YORK.Wool steady.

IT not only la so, It must bo no, Ono
Inute Cough Cure acta quickly, and v
iiU'h what mnkei It go. Loirnn Drug; {
r. Wheeling, W. Va., D. F. Pcabody, j
mwood, and Bowla & Co., Bridgeport, l<

.
1 ;

IMIrt! I*ilv«! Itching Pllri.V
Rymptoms.Molaturo; Intense Itching i
id stinging; most at night; worse by f
ratchlng. If allowed to continue tu- j
on form, which often Mood and ulcor- \
r. becoming very wore. flWAYNR'S £
INTMiSNT stops the Itching and bleed- p
e, heal* ulceration, and In tnont cases i
moves tho tumor*. At drugglste or by r

nil. for M cents. Dr. Swayne & Bon. a
ulladcluhlo.
"Ifoiv toCnre All Rklii nUrnara,"

Simply apply BWAYNE'S OINTMENT, *
n internal medlclno required. Cure* tet- p
r, oczomA, Itch, all eruptions on the «;
re, hnnda. none, etc., leaving tho skin I
car, while and healthy. Its great heal- H
g and curative powers are possessed by e
othur remedy. Auk your druggist for C

iVAYNE'8 OINTMENT. Itha&w I
**

l
I

Lightning Hot Drops. J
What a Funn* Nomel
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every Day- (
Without Rollof. Thore Is No Pat) t

D

FINANCIAL.

0. I.AMI1. Pro*. JOB. HEYROM). CMllI
J A JEFPHUjOK. Amt't. Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELIM
CAPITAL $200,0110. PAID IS.

WHEELING, W. VA

DIRECTORS.
Allen Droclc, .lotifph F. Paull,
Junies Cummins, Henry Rloberioi
A. ltcyinunn, Joseph Heybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on rpeclnl deposits.
Itmien Uiafta on England. Ireland a

Scotland. JOSE>JI SEYUOLD,
myll ConhiiJi

jjgAN IC Off THU OHIO VALUSVT.

CAPITA L....^..^Sl70.00g
iVii,i.iam A. Isktt .VneM*
Vim.iam IJ. Miunoj* ^Vloo.Pr«il«ln
I)r«(w oa KiiKlnnO. Ireland. Franco nua <J

nan)'.
mitwrrorw.

William A. Ihutt. Mortlmor Pnlloafc
J. A. Miliar. WJlllain B. Slmpiou.
K. M. Atklutoa. Joliu K. Hot-foci
Julius I'ollocH Victor Roaauburtf.

JL Forben
Jal J. A- HIILMHt. Caihhr

gXCHANGiS HANK.

CAPITAL... .S300.0Q0.
1. N. VAKCR...^....^ M«M-Pre*l<1«ot
on n FKSnr^..MMM m..VIco Preildfl

Dinwrj'oiw:
J. N. Vnnee. Gonrro K. Httfet.
J. M. Urowu. Willlain Kllbuhau.
John Krovr. John J,. Dickey.
John Watorhotwo. W. J!L Stoat.

W. n. Frank.
Draft* limed on Itagliad. Ireland, ScotU

tfldill polnula Enropo.
L K- PANDS.Ciuhlei

INSURANCE.

riEA-L JS&T^Tin

IITLE INSDRANGl
If you purchua or makoa loan on rail
citato hnvo the title liuurod by tho

Wheeling Title and Trost Co
XO. 1*15 MAUKBT STItEBT.

L M. RUSSELL. L. F. 8TI?EU
Preildent Socretary

i J. BAWLING. 8. L SINGLETON.
Vice President. Am't Secretary

0. R. E. GILCHRIST. Examiner of Title*.
del

| Garriers '

\ DKUVX*

J THE INTELLIGENCER |
i To Residence* and Bustncu
f Houses Throughout \

^ Wheeling ]
A 4KT> IT* |J SUBURBS.

t DAILY, IBc PER WEEK.

f To order easily, call up
f TELEPHONE 62a

STEAMERS.

FOR CINCINNA*]
LOUISVILLE, LOl

/CvTl d ER OHIO. NASIj/TaTr-frrr.vA VILLE. ST. LOUI
rmOllLUfctiy MEMPHIS. NEW o

-BANS and IntoriT
lllWjBMLxIr !/ JlQ'o points take pa!
f&wiSSffwCy tlal steamers of t
w>g$M|Wy Pittsburgh & Cincl
\^3v nnti Packet Line, lea

»«« .»u«" "at. foot of Eleventh street,
olllows:
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE, Charl
V. Knox, Master; Henry J. Beit, Cler
(very Tuesday. 8 a. m.
Steamer HUDSON. Robert Apnow, Mr
er; James Alexander, Clerk; eve
Thursday, 8 a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA. loaves every Su

lay at 8 a. m. T. 8. Calhoon, mast<
lobert H. Kerr, clerk.
*-°r ,relrttCB<SoS^te2PBOOTH;

J a::.Agents

RAILROADS.

)lf10 niTKR RAILROAD C
Time table In effect December 16, 1SS5
NOTICE.Please tuko notice that tral

>f tho Ohio River R, R. will run by Eai
rn Btundard Time on and after Scptei
ycr 29. 1t$S.
Dally. IDally except Sunday. Easte

Time.
South Bound. 1 I 8

irja~P.C."Ci&St.L. Rj a. ro. p, m.l
t u..uc -»;ni

stcubenville. L'e *10:25 *2:00
Vhecllng ....Arrive !l:2o|

a. m. a. rn. p. m.
Vhrellnr *7:00 !U:45 *4:00
?enwoon 7:i6 12:01 4:15
doundnvtllr 7:S5 12:16 4:35
Jew Murtlnavlllo .. 8:40 1:12 6:S7
llntomvtlla 9:W 1:1'. 6:00
~rlondly 9:17 1:46 6:12
it. Mary's 9:45 2:11 6:43
VllUamstowa ...... 1U:25 2:50 7:2ti

'orkersburg 11:00 S:25 8:00%
Jellovllle 11:33 4:01' 7

p. m.
tavenswood 15:07 4:3S 5
tlpley Landing .... 12:2* 4.R» j*
Jrftlium 12:51 5:22 9
Jew 11.ivon 1:01 6:27 <}
art ford 1:04 6:31 y

linson City *... l:ll> 6:87 9
'llftoa 1:15 6:41h
»t. rientant 1:40 6:06 10
lalllpoll* Ferry .... 2:17 6:f<o 10
juyandottQ 3:16 7:61 11
luntlncton 3:24 S:0G 7:20
Ccnova ..j 8:46 S» 7:55 12
"Vlu k7* M. Ry. p.'m. p. m. p.'
v. & M. Junc....Lv !2:35 *9:42 2
'harleston Ar !5:05*l!:5j 6

iallpolls lf:4? 1^5 jo
luntlnKton 1:60 8:6o 11
Via C. & O. Ry. a. n». p.
^cavo Huntlnpton. !2:1K *2:80 2
<r Chark'Ston.NV.V !4:V.> *3:45 4
Conov^|_..... Arrive *2:05 !P:10 !12
Via"C. * 0.~Ry.~ p. m. a. m. p.
Cenova Leave *2:25 *4:45 *2
Cincinnati, O....Ar *6:60 *3:0" *6
yxlniflon, Ky...Ar *7:00 9:35 *7

\v. j. nonixsox."cTp. a.

0 Pennsylvania tstutiouw.

annsylvania Lines
Trains Bun by Central Timo.

icKrr Orriots at ^FrtxiTi.^Aim Ktatioh
\Vatku Ht.. Foht of Km vi ntii HT.. Wnxcunc
At nolurb Horn*. wiivkltwo, a*o at n»«i

PBUXTTI.TAKIA RTATIOK. DUIDOWCmT.
SotrmwsrT 8trr*s>." Paw JUhpi* Routs
Dally. !Dally except Sunday.

i-rom wboellng to Leavo. Arrl
Vellib'g und Steub'o.. 16:25 am !5:3G p
AcPonuld and l'ltta.. !6:25 am !5:35 11
Jutv cumberland...... 6:25 am 10:35 ii
ndlunnpolls and St. U !6:S5 um !.r>:35 |i
;«>luiiibuH and Clncln. !G:25 um !6:33 11
Vcllub'K and Steub'o.. 16:26 am !5:35 n
»htla. und N.Y. 12:25 pm 12:20 v
Iteub'o and Pitta 112:25 pm 12:20 p
-olumbuii and CUtc'o. pm t2:20 u
»hlla. and N. Y....... *2:G6 pm *10:35 a
laltlmoro and Willi. *2:65 pm *10:35 a
Iteub'o and Pitta. *2:65 pm *10:35 ti
Itoub'o and Dennlson. *2:&5 pm *J0;35 a
ndlntmpolls and St. L. !K:00 pm !6:12 a
)*yton and Clncln.... 18:00 pm 16:12 a
iteub'o and Columbus.

.
18:00 pm 16:11 a

NorthwoHt System.Clove. A: Pitta. i)i
Train* run dally, cxcept Sunday as f<

°rom Prldfrrport to Leavo. Arrlv
'ort Way no und Chicago 6:08 um 8:rt5 p
Junton und Toledo 6:08 um 8:u5 pMtlsburfth und Steub'o.. f.;as am 8:06 pItoubenvlllo und Pitta.... 6:08 am 8:06 p
Itoub'o und Pittsburgh.. »:U9 am 10:06 a
Uoveland and Chlcaco... 1:10 pm S;05 p
'iintim und Toledo 1:10 pm 4:68 p
alliance and Cloveland... 1:10 pm 12:15 p
Iteub'o and Wullsvlllo... 0:11 pm 7:5S a
Mills, und New York.... 1:44 pm 8:06 p
Ultlmore and Wash 2:44 pm 4:6s p
Itoub'o and Pittsburgh.. 3:44 pm 8:05 p

J. O. TOMMNSON. Pass. A«ont,
Itatlon Foot ot Rlovmth and Wator 8to.

3NLY TUB BEST QUALITY C
HTATIOMKItY. TUB FINBIT INK Ah

UK NKATK6T TYPE era uaod In tbo Coi
lerclsl Prlntln* douo by

T'lrt lKT£l<hUlKNCKH JOB OffKit

r-.X&Sr'-j iiA.'J

_
RAILWAY TIME CAttO.

ur Arrfrnliril lojMirtMr.t of t*r u »t mi i-.-
J.iminrv-jr., 1-m. ttxrtity triuN .«r «t'.v <
M«hKA; 'WM'fi .. ,./ni
cxcepiSnlimtm*: *[.»«!». <«»*) i« {mm.

T »1h>» onlr; IMcihIuvh uii.y: -Utnirl.i. ',r.
Y liiutern Time.
Jt dki'akt. mnhi j.'np, Hint r.rvr',

tin w'nsli.c'y. !ltit.. I* if m
pin \Vn»li.O*v. »t ill., I*ill. i *»' Vi

1?.*» iiri ......CiimlM»rl-iii i .\iiMin f.\ '» ..n
*iin Uraf.ou Awo u. ... » .

fo.4" am .....MoiiiiiUvlllt! Ar«» »v n
|f>:!W mil Miiill»il<vll!|i .%

*11:00 pm Moiiii'ltrllh» i

ll:20 atu'-NViHilotfioii Civ -'i #r ««..'*"i
i .l......'.~«(lrif O'l ?*ov». ..{ *>

" DHMW. lk.MO.ILIt..1\ !.I*
*7:33 flin Fnri'olumhu* n <?t .1

®1l>:|.s nni (V»lu:in»n< mi'l I'li'i ii'. '.!
nil JIIMO pill J>»i»im!»»wnu 1 Cl.i -.iiiuuli .1 r.
nu «:i:44 mn Colombo* mi<1 <!' ii»io !. "

f.1::t0 pin ..'A* !"«/ I" \<"i.i it ictt
.1. -flO:!"* mil HI. <.*' j \,v»i >i

*21:30 mn *'t. C" if iw.ii ...i ,, rj

f j:lO mn C-olutiihu* io«l Oiiiri i. 1

IffcJA nm "nii'ln 'kr J nm

nv.PAur. nnracr; -cn.": v M: » **
... »4:.Vi inn! -Kit I'ii'h^'iran ' nmv
... #l7:Hl am] I'ito.biirrli imi
J, *5:4f> pull I'ltWri'ch nn Km .... jH: ». mi

ffrJH tUII .... I'ltM'HlfSH
... . fiiMhuru'i Kvt»r-« j.''» wit $
"depart. I'.. C. n, C It*, Auatrr.

hid «plti*»uiraii« K-.n um
K:-r< um ...«Htoiibetirllleatidf-Hii pin

pm JltUbiirel! ami Now York* rai» i»ni
*3:55 pm ..Pltwburjjli ami Sow York- *11*11 am

VFKtT.
!7:2f» urn EtpreM. Clu. find SL Lotllt (7:1! nra
C:00 pin Ksprw*. Clti. mid St. Lonli tJ:l» pm
1:25 pm ICt|iro««,.StHiib. nnd Chicago H2J put
J:« pm J'Jtubumh nnd DennUotu lis o *ru

dei-aht. C. »t P. It. R..nnroonroirr. asmyk
MO* mn -Fort Wayno and CHI«i*a- P"*
f(5.-08 im Canton ani Toledo 9.05 pm
(i-os «ra ...Allln/irp mid Cleveland... P'Q

nL c os «m Bleubcnvllleand PUtoborgh fcW pm
1 ir09 am yieubenrllleand Pltubtirch fUsO* am

*:I0 pm -Fort Wajrno and Chicago. i»:-«5 pa
-2:10 pm Canton and Toledo.. .... JVM pm
2:10 pm ... A lllnnce and Clfcreland.... fl:» pm
3:14 pm Philadelphia and NewYork tfcW pm
8:44 pm Baltimore and Waablngtoo raM pm
.1:14 pm Stcubennlleaud Pittabunth iJ» pm

f7:1-1 pin J<teiibenvllle <% WelUrllle- tfr-M am
mKim wT A L. U lit. A«ainra.

r. t fc.io am ......Toledo and Weat- ffc® pm~ | 9:30 am Cleveland. Akron A Canton +6*5 pm
f 9:30 am Brilliant and SlenbonrlUe H:0& pm
f 7:30 pm Maaiillon and Canton..... 110:40 ain

. f 7:30 pm Brilliant nnd Stenbanrllle f 10:40 am
narAitT. L * W.-fiatouKfoar. a aura.
17:15 am Clerpland.ToledoA Chicago 1:22 pm

_ 1:40 pm Clevplatid.Tolodo A Chicago 7:30*pm
/ .1:00 pm Maaillloti Accom...^ fifcM am\ 8:01 am St. Clalrarllle Accom...- tfcM am

* 0:08 am St. Clalrarllle Aceom 1:31 pm
«:»i pm KL Clalrarllle Aooom.... 4:4S pm
5:33 pm St. Clalrarllle Aocom..... 7i01 pm
I KB pm .... Local Prrtght t 2;«S am

nrt'AKT. OHIO BIVICR R. K. iwilTl
7M PmBiar «U*U in

i...> «»A. nm
it tu;w wn .«.»»

"4:00 pm ..... .~.P«t»enfer....... *0:45 pa
LKAVf. 11, Z. <bC. ItAlIiftOAD. AKBITS.
BXIAAlRa Br.(.LAIBR
10:10 am ^.BelUIre and Zanearilie.... 4»2^D«
6:18 pm ...... Woodidcld 8:45 en

7
RAILROADS.

J5 ilffljffrh BALTIMORE S OHIO.
I Departure and arrival fit

r lratns Bt Wheello*. Salt*
a Uiae. Hchada^ln «(

I ^Tor noUlmora^PhUadel.
».ndJljjjO a. m., and 8:40 p.

\ Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00a. m., daily
f except Snndajr.
x Grafton Accommodation.to p. in., dallf.
I MoundirlUe Accommodation, ?:OJ and 8:49
a a-m. and 5:30 p. :n except Sunday, and 11:0®
f p. m., Satnrday only.

^ axttivr.

f From New York, Philadelphia aod Haitimora,
a 8:20 a. m., daily.
f Cumberland Kxproes, 4:35 p. m.,dally, exoapt
i Monday
f Grafton E*pre*«. 4:2T» p. m.. Monday only,
i Cumberland Accommodation, 7.-05 p. m.,ex>
r oent Sunday.
i Grafton Accommodation. 10:10a. in., dally,
f Mouudnrllle Accommodation, 7:15 a. m.. at*
a oept Sunday: 10:10 n. in., dally. 1:10 and 7:3»
f p- m., except Sunday, aud 7:40 pk m. Saturday
a ouly. TRAXS-ORIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicane. 7:85 a. m. and ?:tt
p. m.. dully.
Colnmbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:15 a. m.

daily. ll:Wp. m.. daily, except Saturday* aad
' 2:40 a. ip Sunday only.
V- yanduiky Mall, 10:15 a. m., dally.
-i- Zaneivllie Accommodation. 3:30 p. ra., dally
ifl °*St.'cn«lrsvlll« Accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and
ic- 3;30 p. m., except Sunday,

la- ARRIVE
Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 12:10 p. m.

v daily.
Ug (Cincinnati Express 4tf0 a. m. and 533 p. m.,
" dally.
ltS Sandiuky Mill. o:» p. a., aauy.
]£. Zaueavii.e Accommodation, w:55 a. m. dailjr

ezccpt Sunday.
ls. 81. CUlnrille Accommodation, 10;» a. m. and
,ry 5:30 p. m.. dallr. except Sunday.
n.

WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIVISION
sr; For Plttobnmh. 4:V> nnd 7:10 a. m.. and 8:45 p.

&>., daily; and 3:/A p. m.. dally, excopt Sunday
For Pittsburgh and the east, 4:65 a. m. and*4J

p. in., daily.
Anr.rrc.

From Pittsburgh, 18:10 n. ra. and 7:03 p.
daily, 11:30 p. m ; daily, except Saturday 10:53 a.

tu.. cxccpt snndny. and 235 a. m.. Sunday only.

o. The Cleveland, Lorain 8 Wheeling R. R..
Time Table in crest Mnndar. November^, 1SSV

ns ciereUnd Depot, Foot of 8onth Water Street

m- GOING SOUTH.

rn CentralTinie *.m.|p.m|r.m a.m. a.m|a.ii. r.*|r.m
f. tflereland.... 7:MI:00U:3>

'

. Letter Jet.... 8.-2M«OO .V»
. I<orain, dep.. 7«ww.l4sl0

Klrria. 7;tf.
Cm/ton 7::dl:.Tfill:lrt

__ I.r«(or Jet-... ":*»0 l:MI3:Ul
Medina. ftSI Ssw;.*49
Hi In. Ukef:4.' 2:20 *01
Sterling
Warwick IHnM (fc40
MawlMon th r7|.::lM 7: lo fcTJ
Jtutu* ... I04R U:<6
Canal Dover. IMS 1:09,7:57 7:l«
w.. tiuu-j ir.*o|J.171*0.1 7:£i |
UhrlcUKtlle USB fc3 7:11

m. f. M.U.M M

:1S 8t.Clalnv41le .... tk'.O 7:oO 11:N *05 &a

nrMert'orJ.. IsSk-M ...» 9sN» i'» IMt &W
:» BclUlrc. l:37|7:tt\ ...~ H*:10>:4'» 1*30 4.ift.

l§ ~~

GOING NORTH.
:»> E'eetrlo cnn betwoon Wheeling. Martin's Ferry
i|} n-*l U * VVi lK't>otUrlJ*eP°rt:J5

Central Tlroo. a.m a.*, r. St. r.M A.M a.* r.M **

i® itclialm. .... WW 1~-* 1:10 ft:4A 8.M 1:15 4:14
:JvJ Brlilfoport kl5 l:t:M|4.1W 7:01 fcOH 1:£- 4j*8 ;y. ;
IS M?CuS*rlllO- ftSO i:.-0M.W:40!»:.V) 2&>fcU
- flhrleh'vili*.... ftW fc -»|«:00 a.m a.m p.m r.K

Now l'UuU... {«.* fc* 2A%17:5» ('aimlDover.... u:0O(k.m
:0B J until* 0*H :i:S0 tfc.VJ
- Million *«{7SWI" Wirwlok fN fr-jO clor.M

Sterling.. p^lfl '^l"'
E: Chlpp'WtUKP 7:W 10:20 4:W
-.!$ Medl«» 'M J**',:}r LeMerJct-.... fti7 kit
°± Grnfton ..*4*11:07 6:01
m. gjVrit. ftooilsai #:.'l
:25 u'rain *16 11:36 ftj.

:S0 i... 7tM>IO:4ft fcl-i
:00 Cleveland, Ar»|fcOjj|II :M)J |

7:50 it. m. from Cleveland to UhrfohtvUle. tM
p. ra. fr»»ra UbrfehsvtUe to Cleveland rnn«datlr.

r, Thwugfc coniieetlona and throuzb tlcketets \

all pointv Callono'ira*ent«oraddro« \' M. U. CAHltKL Oeperal l'amemer Agent. V

Wlieellna & Elm Grove Rallroal
o» On and after Sitnrd*]r. Febrnarjri. lttX tralna

i. will run *« follows oltr tlmo;
I.KAVR WIIRW.INU LfAVK FJ.M OKOVK.

Tr'o T tno Tr u Tme Tr'n. Tme!T*rn Tme
in p.m. an.! pro.

No. 2...1fi:00 Na 20.. UK) Na 1- f&OONa 1B.~3K»
Na C...7KJ0 Na 22... 1:0)1 No. 7K» Ng. 21_ 1:00

2 Na 6...>:0Q!Na SI.NfcU> Na 5... &00 Na 23...MW
Na &....ft00!fU M...&00 Na L.tMMNa »...<fc03

j" Na KUfcOn'Na W...7.-00 Na lL.l0:U0 Na 27...7:0)
Na lXU:U>!Na Na lLllsOO Na 2# ..*01

p. m Na p. m Nd si ...0:03!" Na HflfcOO Na .U.lOOO Sa lSJ2:tO Na 11.10:01"} Na ifl^MI Sa *-11:0.1 Na lft...l:00 Na SUAiOQ
m Na 18... No. 17...j^o|
m tlHUIjr. o*oopi rtuuday.
m Ritndny church ttnln« will leave Sim Groveu
m ouiia. m. aud Wnoollni ut i.M7 p. in.
m it H Wr:ldJi:uuHK uen. Manager.

;?! Wlieellna Brldiie & Terminal Ry.
il- C. O. BRUW8TER, Receiver.

Time Toblo No. IS, to take effect 13:01
,2: n. n».. 8undny, November 19. 1805.
m Lcuvo WlteellnK-ra:00» TV:<6, |ll:40 a. iu4
m t*:20. *8:16, J5»:00i». m.
m ucavo i-pnuimua.ts:iw, t9:5l bh:4^ *.
n m.. 1!:», «J:3I. MSM lis*p. m.
nn Loovo Martin'i Fcrnr-M:a 1»:5I. |11:53
nn ft- nw 12:33, 3:27, tj:«. (9:13 p. m.
>m

.
Arrlvo T'rniinal Junotlon-tt:17, 110:03,

m |ll:58 n. m.. 13:38, '3:33, M:«J, |9:18 p. m.
m 1 jowvo Terminal Junction.t7:22. §0:00 a.
nt m.. *12:40 ft. m., |4:0o. t5:14. W:45 p. m.
in Lonvc Martin'sTerry.{?;», |8:07, u. ni

12:45,§4$. H:10, t6:10, t<iMp. m.
' *

Lcavo Ponln»ulft.17:14, Il;l4, u. ni..M2:SL
= 14:ll. 14:17, t5:25,ts:tu{n. in! *

,» Arrlvo tvhooUnjr.17:40. 19:20, a. m!£'13:57. 14:17. 14:35, 15:31. 19:U6 p. m7ID
.

Dally. tUttlly oxcoyt Sunday. |8ulfdayn only.AU twin* will run.on Enntcrn Tlmo.
J. h>. TAUHBIQ, Superintendent,


